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CaTThi tuiilttore of Plorija h pas- ii ast placing tha eltetloa of
ileclon 1 Ilia hands of tha Legis
lator m plica of leirinj it with lLa peo
pie
it propsrt. belong, and whor.
u i) icii id mine oioer states.
Thia ia a oonfeaiion on the part of the
oontrolling power in tha, Legislatura of
their weakness before tho people In the
ommg election, anil 10 far as tho presi
dential election it concerned tboSlato of
1 iorlda it bound hand and foot, and her
rote already determined.
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The Indian Appropriation Bill
the attention of
to lha fact that at tho laal eeeaion of
the Legislator there waa enacted a registration law, the proriiinns of which will
hate to bo oonplled with before they will
be permitted to record their lotea in September,
;
woold oall

just passed br Congross, Is aso- with the plans and purpoje of
tha Indian Peaoo tjommissionirs to
prof ido
lha Indiana, with parminoit liamos, n
h'Rh'T citilljation nnd protection frum
nutras. Tha morrj to ho cspondod in
mi In Inn oountry it bjr tho bill made
Oar hiende In the different mumIm sargett to ihs ap prnml of 0;n. Shsrman.
ter:it;rll tiaermiloni
will do well toieo to It that Ihs
ro to bo act
io their duly and reoord, a, lh-- a r j ?,rl ',r laMJulmlrs uso of tho In liini,
b tho Peno Coramis- l
ejolred bj the law to do,
ihj lurat, of "
n',f,!l ' Sritaka, onll-- d
IntfoUn lathe rarious prw.aiu, !f '
soma of Kinsas, to be allied
be not giren to li i
:it; f
iicb
military garorn-ld- .
will lose rnanj rotea that
bt y.;.
h established, until it ciri!
!
The appointment of lot (i;.;r.-- 1,
ia or;aniied.
Tho trpa'T
left to th Probata Judges, and then
I te la J. in! will probably bo rn
'
,
.
ingot the Chares party in the ;.,-- ir ,''ifl ib:i
and protisbn madi
of the counliei will put the thing up in
reannl thia fail or early in the
way ai to eniure all tho adían- fro.u i';l iri,lo ud Sew
Men
Ugei for their parly. Thia ean only be!' reterrv.ion wost of Colorido, itiMivij
TOided by onr frienda watching the liati territory.
tod taking oare that tbe names of no The nboro is a special to tho St. Louis
fOteri ehall be Omitted from thorn either Republican. Tho new will bo
read with
by deeign or negligence of the regiatrnra. mush Interest
here.
Todo tbli will be but little trouble. If
it is omitted to be done iiwill toll against
No n.isT or ÍFim.. It has been
fort
na on the day of election
to our great correctly nil J t Lot if nil tho coal mines
loai.
the world should take Uro anil burn up,
boundliH quantities of luat an I lif.ht
Mai well's qunriz.
could now liy the aid of science be extracted
We hato been fnrniahod with tho re- from riters nnd seas. Uy magneto electric
port of an amy made by the Aieaycr at machines water may bo decomposed with
the C. 8. Branch mint at Denver of out nny expondituro except that of meQuarts, taken from the so much talked of chanical power, and keeping the power in
rich lode diioorered ionic time ainoe on order. There is power enough in tho tides
Ule Creel near Maxwell'i which wo pub-lli- that sweep through Hell Gate to turn ma
with pleasure for tbe aatisfaction of chines enough to deoomposo water and fur
all who are curioui In regard to the mut- nish hydrogen forerory purposo for which
ter. The report is addressed to Mr. L. fuel and light aro. rootired iu Now York
B. Maxwell and dated at Denrer Juno 18, city. In place of the enormous expenditure nt present incurred for fuel and gas,
18C8, and is as follows:
"The sompls'of decomposed
Quarts. our dwellings may yet bo warmed an
aid to hate boon selected from the 'Asteo lighted by the perpetual nd undimlsbin
Lode' In the tlololty of your residence power of gratitntion.
in New Mexico and reoeited from J. P,
Tni Historical Bureau of Prussia has
JIann. Esoj.,'for tho'purpose of testing
worked out sonto interesting facts in roIts ralas, yields at the rate of nineteen ferenos to gambling in grain. Tho
data
Jhoasand four hundred
dollars are collected for a period of seventeen
Ihlrty-eeand
en cents in gold, and one years, to wit: from
t
ltM lo HOT. Tho
hundred eight-nin- e
dollars and eijrbtj-eigh- l average amount of grain sold at tho li
sen Is of silter per loo, being tbe
Bourse is about two million wispels,
Tery handsome sum of nio(tecn-lhouanbut the amount of grain actually traded
ell hundred forly-flrdollars and twenty in is only about one hundred thousand
e ecnts."
witpels. A wispel contains twenty-fouYours truly,
bhrjols, anl; a Prussian sbeffel is about
(Signed)
0. D. SirXSOS,
one and one half bushels, Tho proportion
As

gordanna
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Uts.adricea from Creaoent City, California, atate that the Klamath lujnni
attacked
parly of wbitta at Khniath
ItluTe, killing one and wounding another.
Th,y be.eigcl thorrm.ii.aer in tho blockhouse. The same tribe have been stealing
eattle for mnnthe past, preparing for the
present raid. Tbe military autboritiea had
been urged to station somo troops in t!
vicinity, but failed to do so. Unless aetire
measures are Immediately taken to put
down the Indians, a bloody war Is anticipated.

situation.

.Wouldn't it bo lovely to havu

it so here?
.

Richard Piuscb MKTTKitNicn, tbo Austrian Embassador nt Paris, bas on income
of upward of one hundred and fifty thousand florins, and yot bo and bis wife lead
so expensive n life th.tt Ibis largo income
is utterly iutuíFtoKiit. They spent last
ovnr three hundr.d tbuiismd llorins.
The bull which they gave in honor of tbo
thouCiuperor of Austria cyoi twcn
sand llorins, and tt,e milliner's bill of the
Princess is seldom loss Iban ono hundred
tliousnnd francs n tear.
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During the month of July there
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On Sfitiirdny night Spark, M t..r', nrT
Jerrell, robbers of tho AJum Kxpren
Company, having arrived at Soymmir,
Indiana, in tho custody of ofiiuers, were
eiüodhy a mob nnd hung. Thrco othur"
had beon bung by a mob in ttml vioimu-few days beforo, chnrgud with partici
Abater. of th grata gambling to the actual grain nation in tho snmo olTiinscs. Thuse huer :!J, is as ona to twenty, so that nino-trr- ribU ntrocilioa disgraoo tho wholo nniion
tiTTho many friends oí Col. X. n.
out of twenty bushels are specula-tir- e in tbo ostiruatioQ of tho civilized world.
Davis in Xew Mexico will lis fiad to learn
transactions. About 205 houses aro
Although Ireland hates Britain deapevthat the Senate has confirmed his nominais the grain business, ol which
aUWr tbo IrUh still do aomo splüs.ii.1
tion to the rank of Lieutenant Colonel.
a bahel of grain, and
nerrr
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deal
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but
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the Army and his worth should long sincelof tless msry of tutm do a far greater tho Irish troops boro off the palm for
hate been acknowledged by the powers, bu'iotii so papa than in tho grain it- - valor. In view of this fuot, un fxehang-niks: "Haw many victories h.is Irieb
that bo.
self.
taior insoribed on tbo banners of
II j w many wrong'', oiitrnes
iy'Good morning, Mr. Honpeok,' Witxb Spoct ON THE Pui.vj A ttrri0 "waterspout" oecurred in one of the insults bas England indicted on Ircliiml
aid a printer in search of female compo-itors- ,
"hate you any daughters that canons south of Cottonwood Station one in return?
woold make good type sellers?" "So, but day lust week, by which throo inch and a
at Ha
I hato got a wife that would mnko a vcr. number of horses jrcro drowneih A Mr, Advices from Mexico, received
F.rlekson bad a largo forco cf men and vana etato thnt tho insurrectionists. Sea- Une dstil."
teams at work In tho canon cutting and rcxea and Silvia, had been routed by RtyChlef Jusllco Watts assumed bis hauling wood. Tho flood of water came cobedo in tho Sierra, at Querétaro. The
duties as Judge on Thursday morning upon them 80 unexpectedly and with such campaign against the revolutionists wns
last, hating taken bis official oath Vrfore tremendous volume and rapidity that tboy active, nnd tho Juarists have already oc
had not time to escape, but wcro over- cupied all tho Important points.
Jadge Houghton on Wednesday
.
whelmed by it, and thrco of tbe men and
CtTvRSS now and tho flr! of September
several of tbo teams drowned, Tho canon
GTCol. McClore wants Hour nnd meal was almost swept entirely freo of tbo over 200 mulo and ft malo employe! wilt
for all the posts in tho District. Seo his limber, and iho old elm Ireo which had bo dismineed from lha various bnreaua in
adfertltsment.
been a landmark for years to tho travelLaTreaiiury Uepartment, the appropria
ers on tbo plains, was uprooted and swrpt tion for temporary clerks having boen cut
lyRead advertisement of Harness' for down iato the Plutlo river. Tho Oiiuibi down from 73,000 to $lil,0Di) for tho
Sale.
Republican thinks that so terribly ilea presrnt fifltiiil year. The majority of thoe
díamissi-aro fain
RTChlef Justice Watts' arrived out in Iructlte a "water spout" visitation Ins to bo
Wednesday') coach, from Washington not occurred on our plains for a number
tho nerjroe
"Voi'DOftSM" rajios arnon
of years.
City.
of New Orbianí. Johei'ihnb Veu,8, the
Thore waa no truth wbatoter in tbe
other day, had an fllcrcation wall no ulu
The English executors of tho lato
tatemen! that lbs Senate had reconsider-ed.hibo an onchan
ia
"Artemus Ward," have ad Hick hftft who reported to
nomination as was published in
dressol a note to the editor of the London tress; and that night Joprpihsb was tathis oily.
Daily Mows eomplaining that too slato- - ken aick, her icrcatna aroused tho neigh
Conrt will now be held regularly In tho
mcnts copied Into that papor from a par- borhood and attracted the pnii", and tho
First Judicial District.
agraph that first appoarcil in tho papors wholo party went lodged iu thü cr.inl juja.
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demos decir que el servicio indio será
grandemente bonificado con su remoción.
Su bien oonooido carácter enteramento lo
hace indigno de su deber dondo la integri
dad y buena íó son cunlidados requisitas
en el desempeño de deberes oficiales,
' El Mayor Nicolas Quintana es nativo
del Nuevo Méjico, es un cnbnllcro de mas
que extraordinaria habilidad, sirvió en los
to! untar i os Nuevo Mejicanos durante la
guorra, y cuando fuo honrosamente des
cargado del servicio saco consigo la confianza y buena voluntad do sus oompaue
ros oficiales. Ahora le congratulamos
obre su nueva posición como Agente de
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Letter of Senator Doellttle, of
matoasin site Diirw of
ofilow
cruoi He y iu our.

era was oponed Ib political affaire;
tbat Mr. Seymour io a raao of high character, of unquestioned patriotism, of
great ability and experience, wholly with
us apon me utinz ana pars mount
and tbat, if eleoted, he will make a most
able and Oignibed freoident, and eortam
ly no Febnsylvauian will forget that but
for bis promptness and energy in fnrwar
ding the forces of Now York to Grtu
burgh, tbat great battle san: lit bnv bWn
lost and Pennsylvania overrun. While In
General Blair wo bata a civilian and a
soldier whose promptness and indomita
ble resolution seised tamo Jackson, and
saved Missouri from secession, who al
ways stool among tbe foremost of the
War Republicans, in council and in tbe
field, while tbo war lasted: and, when It
was over, was among tbo first to demand
tbat for which the war wits proseoutH
tbe Union of the States under too t onsti
tution, with thpir rights, equality aud
dignity unimpaired.
et us uuuc lur victoryi ijes us nave
peace a pence wuiou comes not from a
violated Constitution and tbe despotism
3f the sword, but a peace winch ooidpb
iroin a restored Union and tbe supremacy
or constitutional law, by wulcu alona li
oeny is secured.
Respootifully yours,

new
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of tbe curiosities is an autograph of Ttcho
Urahe, tbe astronomer, too oeiliog of the
grand saloons of tho library is of oak,
matnificentlv carved and poliehed.
We go away reluctantly, for tbe chime1
of bells sounds, and the wbiterobed brotherhood bare dutiee to perform. They olose
tbe nates behind lis, and wo wonder
whether a life of seclusion must not be
pleitsantand even happy in this solemn
old place, and among all tbeee rare and
priceless volumes.
Metí of wealth die in
our own lain! and leave fortunes to found
libraries; others
to their fathers and
generously endow them; but nowhere in
our bftovtid country, is there suca i
monument of teaming, such a vnst store
bouse of books as on the heights of

A eorreepondent of tboCiocinnatf Com- noroUf A yiriteí out rfiins i DflaMrniDf
Tbo follow lot li i oopy of General
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A
of
Centuries.
.
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o
Rtiii'i letter of acceptance of tbe
Wísbikqtox, July 13, 1868.
A few words about, this notad Ait at
Domination
for Vico President, 0. M.Oswiadflr.Esa..,
Omaha.
Oaavllts, Pna.:
Not long ago tha Camraerciaf
Prague, it Bohemia,, celebrated for its
which has just boto received:
published a brief leít from.sx jeeiJenl
strange and beautiful glassware, and noDm Srm: I am in receipt of your let
bore, dvielns; people
oving Wett to
V Central Georgi W. Morgan, Chairman ter of tho 10th instant, Id which, speak-inatable as tbe once b rae uf John Uuss, bao
not tq ta tow Qnifba for
old 'of
e
f yourself and forty-eigfeatures of deep and curious
in CommUtit of tht National
man? oth-'other Con
ana
niieBiuien
auyenture.
11 is words wer
Convention'
interest. One of these is
itrvatire Kapublioana of your town, you
those of candor and sober ttothJ
Ivdi.
express a sense oi disappointment and reTill AfOSTLl's CLCEi
I his oity it not k(0s)IftrsAn4than one.
4lGimiL-- I take tht earliest opportu gret tbat no better names bad been offertenth as rapidy as has been given ont.
f which a correspondent of tbe Boston
ait; oí replying to your letter, notifying ed by the Democratic party to lead tbo
Ask a citixen about building operation!
y nomination for Viet President conservative
Journal writes: "While in tne marxei- no tl
and patriotic masses of the
afoot, and bo will tell you that "about
nlaee we will wait for the hour, for here
of the United States, by tho National people to victory, and tbo Radical Repubone
thousand two hundred- hooaeigottb
is a centunous old oloca tnat nciea xuur
Demoeralio Convention reoeotW bold in lican party to deserving and merited do
wis season." lie may do fionesv a
CHnturtcs ago, when tbe swedes were
tho city of New York. I accept without
leai. AO a rentiemac and a statesman,
bis frontier imagination' to"
eJol.
thundering at the gates of Prague, and
ino nomination tendered in a Mr. Seymour holds oar res
oeeitetton
'
pool, bat as a
I have been all over Cmaba
the tour- - a
when Uobemia was a great and powonut Strnhow.
Banner oo gratifying, and give you and tBoa Democrat, we are Indisposed to
We desceña tho Ions hill toward Prague. not a very long one and hyaeuntl Cu4
kingdom, jut nit it in itcktng now. iwen-tv-- f
.she oonnitteo my thanks for tbo very kind foto for bim; and, you are pleased to
say,
- and complimentary language io which you
iur hi.tirtbo div and night are kaoping almost on a line with tbo sun, a less than thirty five new hoiWinsm oonia.
tbat if my name, amour others, bad been
It
marked upon ih dial, in!tlud of tvrelve, it eoes down betond the opposite bills. so uf erection. Umaha is
to me tbo deoiiioa of the placed at the head of the ticket, "all
, have convoyed
deepen over tne queer old baa no manufactures, lie general business
for the i! look folium th sun. When night I ne enaiiows
Convention.
would hare gone well, and victory would
nana.
over
is
tb
out
very dull, Tha only, bote) In tbo town
oomes the fice of tbe dial bfcotuo itltck city, ot. dobn's stars
"I bare carefully read the resolutions bare b; en certain." Tou do i re my opingone ibat evMgaiiiíd a 'reputation 'tor being
is, and whan the day afi' river, and the busy u.ty is gone
iust as tbe
adopted
by tbo Contention,
and most ion opon tbe situation, aud "the prospects
rom loe wortu, but not liom memory.
deofntly kept is closed. A &rM daul of
proa
ub os it turns its treat wuho race uut
cordially concur in orery principio and of a third party."
heavy trading passes over its' head anil
to ra "ft the light. Yoa can u! from it
sentiment they announce. My opinion!
i tu .id a yoirfor tbe oonhdenee tho a re
and at what hour The Fourfeeiuii Cuastitutloaal goes to Chicago, 'Thej towii will hare góod
whnt timn the nun
toon all tbo questions which dtoriinnate posed in me, and shall not shrink from the
growth, for the railroad from St. Joseph
be will set. Hiinusoh, the el ver fellow
Aiueiidiiuiit.
tho greet contending parties bare been responsibility of stating fraukly my opinMissouri, wiil bi finished in July, and
nhu in"e it, was someibing of nn astro
North aud South Carolina, Florida. Al
ireely expressed on all suitable occasions ion.
Hock Island road Is extemllnft (la elf across
Lbi
knew
Itut
about
little
mn
thinner!
1 do not think
abama, Arkanxii and Louiiuma b'iviny Iowa
and 1 do not deem it necessary at this
tbo organization of any
to up tbe Union Puoitio hero nxl
stsrit iu thi'ie divs.
rat.QL-tha Constitutiopal luuendment, H
third party is wise, or can work any pracumo
reiterate incur
J. R. DOOLITTLI.
year. But, uft or all, it is but one of t
But the hour has arrived it is ten
now udopttd by more than tht! r ijuiNÍte
tical good to tbe great cause in which wt
ttn4
hundred
joints fn tbe fisbing-polo- ,
"Tbo lnae upon which the content tarns
o'clock.
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itiuviidiucm
WniNCToir, July 13.
vote Wo therefore p:ini
aro engaged. In tbo very nature of things,
to clear, and can not bo obscured or dis
raenhanism
is now at work.
Uut of n n full m a matter of Bpeoial iulurast m doesn't contain all the sap. Omaha to f
when great principles aro at stake, there
MCXlCO
RKC Alt Of MINUTER ROVRXO,
oo to mi in tbo Bentonco
thai,
is
prograap
tort ed fay tho sophistries of our adversa'
skele
xinull donr above the dial oouirt
bis time)
are, and thero can bo, hut two effect v
To day Mr. Romero, who fur several ton, ghastly and (trim. Aronnd its bonv
aoross tbo continent opt tpa yerp
ties. They all resolte themselves into lb
Article XIV SifTid I. All persons writing
political parties. "He that is not for me years pant baa been tha Envoy Kxtraordi
adven
Of
or
a
its
old and over recurring struggle of a few
nominative.
thousand
need ni; tuthr Time has hung bis reinor horn or natuialcd in ihn United Sialic
against ma," In politics as wel
who come hero, nine hundred and
nary and Minuter riiiiipoiuiiuary oi ttii fli'ip"s scvtli". I u gnuri. nure pri luces
oso to absorb the political power of tho is
and Sulijeet to (lie jurihdliition threof,nre turers
religion, io a truth upon which every wise Mexican Republic in tbio
arc doomed to bitter itiisop
cuuuiry,
cation. This effort, uunder every conocí man to compelled to
and tarns it iu indicia that itttixens uf the U ai tt'd Sutei and of the seventy-livact.
crtd bio tetters of recall to tho PieniiUut Knottier hour bus c mc, and tint the new
Uut ajl us torn, adventurers
Table nsmeand disguise, has always char
poinunent.
St'tte wherein th y reside. No State shall
What, then, is tho great and paramount and made the fallowing remarks ou tho
programme, think arsl
migratory
tbeir
in
aetorised the opponents of tho Democratic
pulls vioK-ntoeninurioml.
It
then
has
nk
i or enroioa
ui
Hpy low whiob hall
n oat i sunt great ana unpardon- occasion:
always of Omaha, Down South, last winparty, but at no timo has tho attempt as issuer
a hell rpe preuisHy as the old sexton in bn
iho privilege or iinuiuntties of
able wrong for which the Radical party is
Mr. President! I bato the honor to placo a ricvr tnjl-iptof tbo discontented
i
heard
hundreds
ter,
turned so open and daring a shape as in now
a
village cburcb on
dab oitiifiiit of tbe United juUh; nor bball
arraigned and ebouid be or er tur own. io your bauds the Utters addressed to you
this oontest.
bath morning. At each pull the bell any State d' privo any person of life, liber talk about selling out and removing6 to
Jt is substantially this:
tho
of
IVeaiaViit
constitutional
tbe
or
br
"out on thatPaoifio Kailroatl."
strikes, and the skeleton bous its bend it ty or property without due proueos of, law. Omaha,
"The adversaries of freo constitutional
In violation of the Constitution in vi Mexican
ftopublio, and to inform you of approval. Then out uf tbe mysterious
one of tbe best points to
uenv to any persons witbin its juris- Instead of being
tior
government, in defianoe of tbo express olation of pledges made and often repast
from tbe position of Envoy tower cum 3 a a mitir with a bag of gold.
is
of the very worst. It is
language of the Constitution, have erected ed, from the first battle of Ball Ruuto my retiremjt
diction the equal protection (,f tho laws. louate. it one
PlenipotenMinister
and
Extraordinary
underdone, adfflu
overratfd,
ifl
Ue ulensb-'it tight, for it
evident bit
a military despotism in ten States of the'th.
Seo. 2. Represent lives shall b apor
of the war: nld?i ta the North
of Mexico, nenr tbe Government of timxifluomq. nnd bebatfn tj lunve bts
sion and u snare. Not one- - in fifty whb
Voion, have taken from (he President tbe to get men and money; pledges especially tiary
tiuntd among the dovernl Stites nuitordin
I
lb
have
the Jnited States, wbich
W
orldiv gods behind, lis waiks about to their respectiva numhLn, eoutitinn the arrive bure to pommenoe the world anew
power vested in him bv the supremo law, made to the Democracy to get tbeir sup
In iüu
oevernl ymre.
decent lodgment
and bau tha giouud with hii stick. whole number of perdone' in eneh St:tt, oiiuoeed i,n makings
and have deprived tbe Supreme Court of port in tbe field and in tbe elections; honor to fill for
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n
me
Ibere may be room further West, and
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mission
closing
Mroe in n)8 hf)Iirt ntl(i
its jurisdiction; and tbe right of trial by pledges made to tbo South to educe them
aidudmg lu'lians not taxed. But when (h
of
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it
jury, and the great writ of right, the the lay down tbeir arms and to renw lottobOWiPimjo.iy OPOcrittiUj . irking urnf KltUj rpt.nilea grasping after the right to vuie ut any clout an fur tlxIt's a good place to emigrate from.
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nafMi csrpta, the shield of safety for their allegiance; and pledges to foreign oiruuiBiiMnurR, iBwuMnn.-- u 1 feci
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on fl
the profound
Pt j( tbl) BMiveipieoe of tho clu k. Vico President of tho United State, Ro
every citimn, and which has desoended to powers to prevent intervention in violaVoi'li.
Heat in
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boor,
us from tbe earliest traditions of our an- tion of all these solemn pledges, ur-in tJongr-'HHthe evecutive
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with the.
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fathers fought to secure to their nosteritr mighty God upon our cause, and by wbcb my
tberrof, in says that from Sunday to Thursday, up-til t u L
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b, fu
c3ip my it
noon nf the latter, therewere 747 death!
the 8vi-u- r
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forever in tbe fundamental charter of our alone we gained strength to mauler tbe noan utcmR in
to any of tl.- in tl; inhabitants of
to i nsc.o l"r many
bti' n my h'ippma9
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'hir f ic tu'k lifü l.k-- , und tb ana cHurns ot ttie umte State, ur in over 300 were caused by tbo beat. In o ont
under foot br a fragment of a Congress, inalienable right of the civ.lu-- d u-- a of vt'mTi.
an oiueav-evert b(.
sene in impremí ve.,
Whole States and communities of people,
any Way uliridg"d eiuept for participntion neotion witb this tho World makes the folState to govern themselves, and in l0 , nilr
f(ir Bult.0 I hv tho
uulry
H.iw
bi'auitlnl to think of the scenes in re'ielmn or otbt-Of our own race, have been attainted,
enjn, th Iihuib of lowing reference to tho scroos nt thi
of tbe clear provuion- - o'
ut. I
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,:ni.:..il .!-n in PrniMin. un t.ir tha no nf representation
),tll bo reJnoed in th Morgue, or dead bouse, in New York.
condemned and deprived of tbeir rights as ConvtitutioH
which leatea to each Sine
The Morgue, or
in Twenty-sixt- h
eitisens, without presentment, trial or for itself tho right p regálate suffrage,
proportion wbiob too niirnt)"r of nuoh in ile
far as 1 can apply tbcia, tu lessons (ttrr:lI hour It h.is tii'Red aw .iy. in lb ritiznis shall bear to ilin wh'in
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During those fatally hot
old buil liuz upon which the tower standi
f male oitiznntt tweniy unc yunrs of uge realistic scqdos.
of txpott jacto laws, and in defiance of facto laws, disfranchised hundreds
welfare and proNperity of the country that the grunt diTiutnhet of Prague ued to
lavs ceflins are brought in here and orí
the constitutional prohibition denying to thousands of ths most intelligent of ibtir
io sueh St'it.
gave mo birth, and this duty, at the pre- hold the r banquet ami feasts,
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